
s 'Robbed' by Pirates; Harbor City

"We \UI/ milled" is i( famil 
iar cry hut I he llarhor Cily 
I.illle League I'liillics really 
wen- and the I'irntcs happily 
iiclinit il after Sniifliiy's .'M vic 
tory, enabling the- winners to 
rc'iiiiiiii two games off (he lea- 
gue-lcading ledgers' pace.

In (he top of (ho 5tli inning 
the Phillips dime to hat trailing 
by two runs. Then two men 
\vcre on with two ouls as Pal 
McDowell swatted a 2-0 pilch 
towards the leflfield fence and 
il looked like it was going-go 
ing gone, but Pirate out fielder 
.Tohn Dallon leaned backwards 
over the fence and caught the 
ball in the lip of his milt.

IlKltK'S II()\V It went: 
At the end of the ,'ird inning 

Cubs were (railing by I lime 
runs. In the -1th they wore 
even, in the nth one of Pat 
Scheibaum's three homers of 
HIP afternoon put the Dodgers 
ahead jigain.

In the (ilh the Tubs put to 
gether a couple of clean base 
hils and a walk to lie the score 
at 7-7 and send Hie contest in 
to overtime.

Then, in the 7th. the Cubs 
scored three without a hit to 
lead. 10 to 7 as the previously 
unbeaten Dodgers came up for 
their last licks.

score the tying and winning 
runs.

Hesides Schleibaiim's I no. 
home runs were hit by Mark 
Dybose and John Kopchick.

In a return match, the Dodg 
ers scored a 14-7 triumph as 
Schleibamn bombed his llHh 
round tripper.
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\() Kt'XS scored and the TWO MIC\ walked but the 
Pirates held on long enough to lead man was thrown out try- 
«'in- ing to steal. After Schleibauin

In another thriller, the Dodg- clouted his third homer of the 
ers and Cubs went seven in- game and the llth of the sea- 
nings before the Dodgers scor- son. the Dodgers battled to 
ed four times in the extra-; load the bases, and Norman 
round to lake it. 11 to 10 inKiiffen and Don Graham de- 
\vliat must be one of the lop ' livered successive singles to

21915 So. Western 

FA 8-3700

PRESENTS

So. Calif. Open Singles
WED., THUR., FRI., SAT.   JULY 6- 7, 8, 9 
192 OF THE WORLD'S FINEST BOWLERS

SPECIAL KIDS MATINEE PRICES 

12 NOON   WED., THUR., FRI. $1.00

One of the most drama-pack 
ed inboard speedboat regattas 
ever conducted at famed Long 
Beach Marine Stadium, was to 
day presaged for Monday's 12th 
annual Independence Day, all- 
inboard spcedl'pst.

More than 90 boats, includ 
ing the fastest limited inboard 
hydroplanes and runabouts in 
the world, will do battle, start 
ing at noon.

One intermission feature : 
planned will be the try of bus- ' 
ky, I {1-year-old Butch Peterson, j 
sensational water ski speed 
and marathon champion, to top , 
his own recently-set world rec 
ord of 10(> miles per hour.

Stock Cor Races
After lust week's layoff Sau- 

gus .Stadium reopens Saturday 
night when the I'liA stock cars 
return with their seventh pro 
gram of the '(>0 season.

Turner Slugs 
11th, 12th

COMPLETE HOME MOVIE 
OUTFIT

Capture all the color, fun and action of your family 
outings witli your Bell 4 Howell 8mm camera. Famous 
features assure finest movies every time. Light bar 

(or perfect indoor movies.

ALL THESE ACCESSORIES . ..

8mm PROJECTOR
Revive those exciting times all through the year  
in living color. Your Bell 4 Howell 8rnm projector 
with 500-Walt Tru-Flector lamp will give you wonder- 
ful hours of entertainment,

8mm CAMERA

FULL PRICE

TITLER AND 
SCREEN
Coinplolo with lull 
Lvctythlnu you ner

GADGET BAC
Keeps all your equip- 
muni togitlhi 
handy. 195

1323 Cravens, Downtown Torrance FA 8-0220   FREE PARKING

"IIAITY DAYS AUK IIKKK ACAIN." The Alahcore are 
back, after a three-year absence. We have never had so many 
excited phone calls as we've bail this paM week. All our fish 
ing friends are delirious, anticipating Ircsh cans of delicious 
tuna on their pantry shelf, once again.

Sixteen members of the National Supply Hod & (inn 
Club went on the High Tide out of San Diego. Sunday and 
came home \\ith I.'! nice si/.cd ones. Krnie Maloy really look 
the spotlight with the two largest, going 2.'! pounds. 12 ounces 
and 2.'! pounds and fi ounces, I've already sampled his canned 
lima and you wouldn't know il from chicken. That's why 
Alabcore is known as the "Chicken of the Sea."

Walt Gillian! and Marvel (iiitlenfelder went out of 
Diego on the I'olaris. Thursday and came home with five 
big ones. Marvel tells us a humorous story about this 
trip. Before the trip started he noticed a fellow fisher 
man bringing on board box alter box. Marvel, being (he 
curious type, kept his eye on suid fisherman all day. 
hoping lo gel a glimpse at just what was in those m\s- 

i (erious boxes. As soon as the fishing stopped and the 
' (rip home started, he soon found out. The fellow filleted 
i his fish, cut it in small pieces, put them in jars from the 

"boxes," poured oil and a little sail in each jar. stoked 
i up the boats oil burner stove, put the jars in a pressure 

cooker, which was in another "box" and when that feller 
! walked oi'f the boat he had (wo and a half cases of 
| canned- tuna to lake home to his wife. (The rest of the 
i fishermen sleeping on the way home.I If you plan on 
: going soon. Don't let your wife read (his.
1 The fish are out about five hours, either from San Diego < Despite two home runs by 
i«r our local landings. The first fish is usually picked up on sieve Turner the Ihyden lee 
a jig line and then the bail fishermen go to work. As a rule Brom. os. fj| . s , , !f cl 'lam|)i0 |ls 
the first fish lost, loses the school and then you have to hunt c| G r0;l((, f | ()|0 ( . )ls 6 , r ' , 
for them again. Yellow and green leathered jigs seem to be pa(,jn c.rj iv j (1| .,, ponv "'.' '" .

\\t have heard s <>nie nasty rumors about fish being Kls^ol,. : l '' lp, l(l ' Tl | nK' r^ "omers

siolcn. This is unsportsmanlike and pliiin thievery. When
a man takes off to go fishing, travels quite a distance.
pays hi* fare and is lucky enough to catch some fish and
(hen have someone steal them from him, it's not fair
and would make anyone lighting mad. Let's all of us
put a stop to (his immediately. We Haul to fish with
sportsmen. Not thieves.

The qualifying weight in the San Diego derby is now 
26 pounds, nine ounces. "WIIEW."

Torrance Rod & Gun Club had a breakwater derby Sun 
day with 19 participating. Fishing was good. Lots of '.^2 and 
4 pounders being caught. Chic Hill winning the derby with 
a four-pound. 12-oiince bull bass, trailing a pork rind behind 
his yellow hula popper.

The picture to the right is proof there are still
some good big bass at Lake Isabelle. Molding one end Is
angler Kd Ando of the Mobil Sportsman's Club. Me, I'm
just helping. Kd tells us the weather is hot, around 110
degrees, but early moring and afternoon fishing will give
you a nice string, too. Boat and shore fishing are both
producing limits. The lake is low. dropping one fool a
day. So hurry if you're planning on going to Isabelle.
Nice catch, Ed.

2590 Roller Skaters Competing 
For National Honors at Pan

were his eleventh and twelvelh 
of the season.

The Broncos also won from 
the Wranglers H-7 to hold a lie 
with the Harbor Savings Hoans 
for first place with one week 
lo go. John Minech collected 
homers in both games for the 
Broncos.

The Soul Invest Pacific re 
gional speed and figure skating 
championships arc being de 
cided this week at Pan-Pacific 
Auditorium where 2500 ath- 
leles-on-wheels from California, 
Nevada and Ari/ona are seek 
ing trophies and national ra 
tings.

The skate festival opened 
S;,lurday and will continue 
through .July 2. The 2f>00 con 
testants have been selected 
from .'ioO.PlOO competitors in 
district and local roller sk.iting

competitions over the past sit
li.OtltllS.

Winners will be eligible for 
the national finals.

National amateur senior pairs 
champions 19-year-old Hob Wol- 
h.rd. Torrance, and Carol Stout, 
If), of Orange, top the list of 
figure skating entries. They 
are the youngest couple ever 
to hold the title.

.Juvenile events, for "diaper 
division" skaters 4-6 years old, 
will highlight the Pan-Pacific 
regional championships.

ser's Mustangs !i lo 5. I'iicher 
Lowell Mondragon of the Hoans 
homered in the first game and 
Terry Kirkbride collected one 
for the Mustangs in the sec 
ond till.

In the other names. Dave 
Harvey's four baser was lo no 
avail as the Mustangs defeated 
the Wranglers 7-5 and the 
Colls won from the Pinlos !i 
to 5.

******** ********

^ THE GREATEST STARS IN BOWLING! *
HARRY SMIFH,. BIllY Mil) '"Wll CABFfll   SI.EVE NAGY 

Bill iitl'AR0! ; jil#'fA7IO''''BUDDY Bn'MAR '

 "'/» Sfoi-Studded Field of 192 Champions^ 

"SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OPEN'

$24,200 PROFESSIONAL" BOWLERS 
ASSOCIATION SINGLES TOURNAMENT
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In Redondo Waters

Calico, Bonito
An increase in the number 

of calico bass and bonito in 
Redondo Beach waters has 
been reported by skippers of 
three Itedondo Fisherman's 
Wharf sporlfishers.

Barracuda, however, remain 
in strong lead position, with 
yellowtail trailing. 

» » *

FISHERMEN were averaging 
five or six fish per trip through 
out the week.

Increased interest in barge 
fishing, both day and nigh., 
was evident during the week 
with a "Family Day" reduced 
rate in effect.

Fares were cut in half for 
adults so both adults and chil 
dren could spend an entire day 
or night fishing on barges for 
$2 per person.

Del Amo Field 
To Host State 
'Ruth Tourney

All-star managers in Tor- 
ranee's Babe Ruth League will 
>e determined this week, ac- 
:'onling to the standings as the 
;d Amo ballpark is readied to 
lost the statewide cliampioii- 
iliips in August.

All-star managers for two 
earns will be determined by ! 
cam standings as of July 3 i 
\lieu the lop managers of the 
earns in each of two leagues ' 
vill take over all-star duties.

Second place managers will 
Kindle the III year old all-star 
cams.

The league's top hitler to 
late is Krv I'alica of I he licav- 
Ts, rapping at a cool .520 p.ice.

.Standings
W I

{avers 
\nge|s

You conclave a ]§*X*30 
BLUE HAVEN giidity*pool 

like this

or this for

full price
indui% diatom.aceous eanii presses filter, 34 h.p. motor S flump, 400* umferwater rt|M, 
automatic recessed skimmer, all copper piping, anti-siphon valve, bust chrome main drain. 
Eiate and grill, vacuum filling, outlet, engineered plans and permits, forminif, hand trimmed 
excavation and dirt removal with normal access and soil conditions in most areaj (in sotrn
areas, slightly higher), steel reinforced giinila construction, wet. cast stone coping with salel* 
trip, one low &"x S" ceramic tile, 3 step; in iliallgw end, hind tionglltd hinlly white ptutof

mo.
5!z% TO QUALIFIED- 

HOME OWNERS .

Special sale, limited time only, call today!
Showroom Open 7 Day* a Week

WESTERN/SOUTH BAY
5243 S. Sepulveda, Culver City
EXmont 1-7151, UPton 0-6629

FRontier 3-3205 
Showroom Open 7 Days a Week

Nobody but nobody builds a better pool!


